2017 Year in Review

Swift solutions to children in sad situations because happiness shouldn’t have to wait

BREAKFAST BAGS BONANZA

$650 cash donations
$1,200 in in-kind donations
987 individual meals to hungry & homeless children @ 10 shelters
6 food pantries
3 transitional housing programs

585 Pairs donated

Happy Campers: 14
Guest Speakers/Presenters: 15
Top Donors: Empower4Life, Klein’s Shoprite

468 Eggstra Special Easter Baskets donated
324 Eggstra Special Easter goodie bags donated

292 costumes donated to homeless children

Books & Buddies

Sick children at
Ronald McDonald House
St. Agnes Hospital Pediatric Emergency Room
Sinai Hospital Pediatric Oncology & Hematology Clinic
University of Maryland Upper Chesapeake Medical Center

Homeless children at
Anna’s House

468 pairs donated

Sponsors and donors
Bel Air UMC Church • Empower4Life • Giant Food • Boys & Girls Clubs of Harford County • Harford Day School • Fallston Flames Soccer & Basketball teams • Cheaps Chicks • Craft Soapery • Samba Bakery • Fountain Green Elementary School • HCAC Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. • Iota Nu, Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. • Notre Dame of Maryland University Campus Ministry • Mu Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. • Rage Box Contemporary Dance Center • St. James A.M.E. Church-Green Street • Tiny Toes Children’s Boutique • Diana/Weichert Realty

34 Laundry & Cleaning Supply kits donated